
LAUNCH OFFER FOR THE ROUTE 
LAKES  TRAIN TICKET +LUGGAGE TRANSPORT FREE !!

 

 

 

    
 

 

      

 

 

 

 

   

 

 
    

 
   

 
     

  
   

We can also help to book all types of complementary 
services such as: plane or train tickets to Lleida, 
hotels in Lleida, leisure or cultural activities in the 

Lands of Lleida, etc

Information and bookings: 

www.elcinquellac.com

PIRINEU EMOCIÓ-MARQUES DE PASTOR
Sant Miquel del Pui, 43

25500 La Pobla de Segur - Lleida
Tel. 0034 973 681 518 / info@pirineuemocio.com
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PRICES 2015:

THE PACKAGE INCLUDES

     
 

   

Group of 2 People:   € 599  Price per person in 
              1 double room
Group of 3 People:  € 563  Price per person in 
                                                              1 triple room
Group of 4 People:  € 548  Price per person in 
                                                               1 quadruple room
For 1 Person:    € 685  Price per person in  
                                                              1 single room

  
   

 
   

 
    

  
   

The price varies according to the number of people who do
the route together. 

Moreover, it is possible to hire a hiking guide service .

EL CINQUÈ LLACEL CINQUÈ LLAC
Discover the magical Lake Montcortés going
hiking at the “door of the Pyrenees”.

EL CINQUÈ LLACEL CINQUÈ LLAC
Discover the magical Lake Montcortés going
hiking at the “door of the Pyrenees”.

(The Fifth Lake)

Return ticket on the Lakes Train (Lleida – la Pobla de 
Segur-Lleida).      
6 nights of accommodation in charming Rural 
Houses.
Half board.
6 packed lunches, with lunch box and cloth napkin to 
minimise waste. 
Transport of luggage from place to place.
Insurance cover. 
Documentation and 1:25,000 scale route maps with all 
kinds of information about the local area and its nature and 
culture.
24 hour contact telephone number for information and 
emergencies.
Final gift that can only be obtained by completing all of 
the stages of the FIFTH LAKE route.
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ITINERARY:
Travel with the exceptional Lake Train.
Walk without luggage and without a guide, but not completely alone...
Enjoy spectacular sceneries of great natural beauty.
Learn about the history, the culture and landmarks of the Catalan
Prepyrenees.
Not only play sports and enjoy the good local gastronomy but relax
in selected tourist country houses with special charm as well.

The Pre-Pyrenees is a very little known territory of Catalonia 
but it is ideal for enjoying walking around the nature, the tranquil-
lity and the nostalgia.

We invite you to get on the panoramic Lake Train and enjoy 
an exceptional trip from the Lleida plain to the foothills of the 
Pyrenees. There are four lakes located along the route. Sant 
Llorenç  de  Mongai,  Camarasa,  Cellers  and  Sant Antoni.

The Fifth Lake, which gives its name to the route it is the one 
which we find making this circular hiking trail mid-mountain, it is 
accessible to all kinds of mountain lovers. This route is 
signposted and divided into 5 stages of between 4 and 6 hours 
of low technical difficulty. Along the 105 km. we will overcome  
the  changing  orography  that the nature offers to us. We will 
enjoy one of the most amazing parts of the Pyrenees, and we 
will end up discovering the mysterious and poetic  Lake  Mon-
cortés. An enchanted lake  which is the setting for beautiful 
legends.

The rest in the country houses will be a unique experience: 
they will offer quality meals based in our delicious fresh food 
products, in this way the route will be slighter because we 
organize the moving luggage from house to house while you are 
walking without any weight. We´ll provide you the meals in a 
lunch box and a napkin cloth like the shepherds used  while they 
were walking through these paths.

All of these is a great experience of responsible and sustainable 
tourism.

6 day route (practicable all year round)

SUNDAY:    Walkers arrive in Lleida (by their own transport) and catch 
      the LAKES TRAIN to La Pobla de Segur. Accommodation at 
               a typical country inn Can Fasersia. Welcoming drinks and 
               distribution of relevant documentation by our staff.

MONDAY:    Hike from La Pobla de Segur to Peramea.
               Accommodation in a rural house Casa Parramon.
       Distance: 19,5 Km.  
               Net climb: 1.336 m

TUESDAY:    Hike from Peramea to Beranui
                Accommodation in a rural house Casa Macianet.
       Distance: 14,6 Km.
          Net climb: 985 m.

WEDNESDAY: Hike from Beranui to Les Esglésies.
        Accommodation in a rural house Casa Batlle.
                Distance: 23 Km. 
        Net climb: 1.332 m.

THURSDAY:   Hike from Les Esglésies to Senterada.
                Accommodation in a rural house Casa Leonardo.
                 Distance: 25,2  Km.
        Net climb: 1.072 m.

FRIDAY:      Hike from Senterada to La Pobla de Segur.
         Accommodation in a rural house Casa Churchill
       Distance: 23 Km.
       Net climb: 1.196 m. 

SATURDAY:  Leave on the LAKES TRAIN and head back to Lleida and 
      then home (by their own transport).

Total distance: 105,30Km.
Total accumulated ascent: 6.229 m.
Total estimated walking: 30 hours 40 minutes. 

      


